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NEW METHOD OF IRRIGATION

Sub-Irrigati- Proves Most Satilactory
Wherever Tried, ami Promises to

lie a Bis Factor in the Not

Distant Future.

Pulil ii ri-n- t y. nrs most meth
ods f sub irrittiiion hive been

itnpr uMi.'iiiilf ami costly. 'Phi'

uitl ti. r.v dram tile was used in

many instances lint fount! unsat-

isfactory in a short time Re-

cently .i I cw system has come in

uifoc, and is being tried out by

smile ol the tanners of the Mini
Ih'.'m Valley, ami so rur seems lo
lie proving very satisfactory.

tt consists ol a concrete tiling
placed about two feet under the
genu d. the same being made in

the ditch and one continuous
piece. There is generally tl mam
c.itiiliiii liMin whinh laterals are
run ill right angles al a point
where the laterals leivc the main
conduit, and at this point a valve
Is placed that the water may he

turned olT at the option of the
On too of the tiling,

uhout every four fet, are small
lubes withontlcts ranging in size

from that ot a six-penn- nail to

mi opening sometimes smaller,
than the lead of a pencil. ICaeh j

of these valves is covered with a I

concrete run or shield, thereby j

prevenlint,' them from m,,,,mmtf
closed. 'Inese tubes extend
uhout ouetiuarier oi an "nii
alr.v.Mhe tiling and .ine-hd- l iueh

on liie inside. Water is forced
,.r

pressure.
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Woman for County Superintendent

The announcement of
(Jruci a candidate at
the Hepuhlican convention for
jj,,, ,,flit.,, (,f superintend

jf Sl.hl)lls iv,,N vv r,.,,,
r ,,,, ,
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Luna County Fair, !

The annual Luna County Fail"
will he held Doming, October

, " unci A list or premiums
j

been arranged, which In

j remiums on ap-

ples, peaches, plums, grapys,
various vegoUiukp,

and all uf prndnco.
Fmtltry also In fnr a II bur

thfiUWU til. Ul n.v means ui j,...,,,. f U(, ,.,, j j

up limit lhj slJ,s ilvt, ,niy
here are two very im

, ,.nts, mid In ahimst every instance
port int iioints in favor this tju,v , p,.vi.,i to he most elll
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.1 I i n' x iirk, li.i t -- t utT m
scrx i ll a ml can ned nut .

( 'olumhlis ought to he well iv
resent etl on this occasion. No-

where in the county is there to
M found better farm and garden

products than that grown here,
while the fruh of this vicinity is
the e.p.al of the bes
Jt, Mlm, ,.s Valley
, , ,,. , ...

)JM , t ,.,r ,,,., lo
lnlln , tu. (.nnlv rljr

Another Big Rain,

The lower Mimhros Valley was

while the big ditch of the Sierra
t...t.... .r..,,,!,. i,nir ri.n mi,.

W '"' "e v,uer
s it its thel

li uf 'Phis means
another assurance line prairie
hay crop, an increased yield
for the farmers are

ll,t syslent in
lids

And still the moisture
uliuues tt this
'iftjfcsday midnight, and was
Jiioru a doluge a

Nothing dry
those parts incite llqtiiu

WONDERFUL MIMBRES VALLEY
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employing 'Phursday

nectarines,

(),, ,,r McllhiM'g lilair of 10!

I'.iso. who are now scitlinj? manjr
people in 1'itsu, ly

in the Mimbren Valley,
are to pi ice-ti-

n jirenl
i i -- nnrces of the southwest vlvlfl
l, hi'l'ore the p ople t he north
and east. this month tltP.'g

on the road a corps ex
iiei-u-

. who will carry with them
oi niovintf plelniH

:n i. Innes. They will have ovor
t' slides. These slides will viv

illx illustrate from actual sceiiPs
a Ini is t ranpirinu in the cmtti-'- i

tributary lo I'aso. In this
m I ui wonder-- , whose maRnii!
nt climatic conditions mitlte it

lie paradise of houieseelcers, and
7". nnl"s frnjn KJ Paso is what. Is
known n&tjfftjliM linbres Valley,
Nl-eTrHrPhl- s hrmmiir
! y contains the pushing, pro-gre.ssiv- c

town ol I'olamlius. and
contains approximately Jdtt.CCO

acres, that soon will smile from
the vegeti Unit springs nut
of the virgin soil. the wat
er lines the worlc water, water
everywhere.

This water, the purest found
anywhere, is sec tired at u depth
fur domestic use from 10 tu tit)

feet, which often is the means of
Irrigating nice little uf

; land cm which alfalfa and the va
rious vegetables are raised, and
which a re.tdy market. II n- -

from H'ti to '.'no acres can be irrl
All these such as

(litelies transmitting It to uio
the houses.

tlie growing vegetat'.on, all
,i, of the
he thus shown, and splendid

i Kpwdwrs will elaborate es
plain and answer questions. Wo
are sure that this enterprise on
the part of Hell berg A Blair will
bring many people to the great
Southwest. It will not only
ellt Kl Paso the great cum.
meiTial interests, hut thuse who
pome and settle will see Uudi' for

(ronthniiHl an I'agi a)

visitcd bv .Jupiter Pluvius again l,,,'tIs ,,r lH,Ml' nmljlnj;

Hunday and his bless '.v on these lauds; al a depth ur

ings distributed in copious ! ' wnilei-Brumu- l

amount. The rain came driving' "l"" is with- -

W l" f""1 "f rtofrom thenort; east, and in a little.

overllowing. The bridge leuding,,,, w,,ls uil11 l,,uv walm'

lo the usloui house was washed wlnB rrcnn the pumps, and the
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